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In London, tonight, Pr111e Minister MacMillan won 

a sweeping endorse11ent. The House of C011mons approving .f# 

his foreign policy. Which calls - for an East-Vest summit 

conference. But - with advance preparatlons,~lch accords -

with the policy of the United st•s. 

The vote - three-hundred-eight to two-hundred- f'ort1-

two, ~the House or c~-• two-day debate on toralan 

affairs. 

The British declaration, favoring a top-level ••ting 

or the chief's of state, is accoapanied by a declaration 1n 

Moscow - that the Soviets are - certain that a 1U111it 

conterenee will be held. 

so stated by the press chief or the Russian Nlniatry 

of Foreign la Affairs. 



ICllEA 

The United States is turning down a Communist 

proposal - for the unification of Korea. Suggesting - that 

elections be held, under "neutral" supervision. The catch 

being - the word "neutral." Which, as 11aed by the Reda, 1a 

likely to mean - pro-Colllllunist. 

Today, the State Department repeated the view it has 

taken all along - that North and South can be unified only 

through an election supervised by the United Nations. To 

•ke a11re - it would be a free election. 

In Washington belief la that the C01111unist1 have 

an ulterior motive - 1n making their new proposal. Maneuvering 

• to get American troops out or Korea, as a prelude to 1011e 

achellle tor •king the whole country Communist. 

In line with this - a Moscow announcement that 

Rua11a favors a sort of b11ffer zone in Korea. Free - or 

■iaailea and atomic weapons. ax«-• A Far Baatem version 

" 1 d' ot their,.., •• propaganda - for a de-nuclear ze zone 

1n Central Europe. 



TUIISIA 

The Tunisians are complaining - about a new alleged 

attack. Which French trooos are said to have made_ on a 

Tunisian village. The Tunisian govemment, today - complaining 

to the British and American Envoys. Telling them - that thia 

newest incident has 'seriously aggravated" the crisis with 

Prance. The two envoys informed - because Britain and the 

United States are trying to settle the disturbance by 

•41at1on. 

The Tunisian protest concema one of the French 

garrlaona - stationed ti 1n Tunisia. Declaring - that French 

aoldlera, at a town 1n the aouthem part of the coWltry, broke 

out laat night. surrounding the local town hall - ._ and 

kidnapping the IIJ Deputy Governor of the Province. Together -

•1th two Tunisian soldiers. 

French authorltlea deny this - giving a different 

veralon altogether. Explaining - that the Deputy Govemor 

waa fa "invited' by the French garrison to conduct a Joint 
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1.nvestlgation of the blowing up or a Jeep. Two French soldiers 

... 1.nJured when their Jeep ran into a land mine, which 

exploded. 



DDONESIA 

Affairs assumed a war-like look in Indonesia, 

today - although there was no shooting. The Jakarta 

government sent naval and air forces to patrol rebel held 

areas on the island of Sumatra. A destroyer - cruising outside 

the harbor of Pad1.ng, the rebel capital. War planes-

flying overhead. 

The alr patrol included the island or Celebes -

where mllltary forces are supporting the Sumatra rebels. 

No shooting - but lt might be that a clash ls ln 

the ofting. 

l • 



MISSING PLANE 

An intensive Air search today along a line from 

Newfoundland to the IJ Azores. A navy patrol plane - missing. 

The big four-engine plane took off from Newfoundland 

last night - bound on a round-trip patrol mission to the 

Azores and a back. Called - a flying radar station. One 

of about fifty - used by the Navy to guard the Bast Coast 

or the United States from surprise attack. 

Conditions are bad out in the Atlantic - freezing 

gales blowing. The aea reasonably calm - only within three 

hundred ■ilea of the la Azores. 

Twenty-three men aboard the missing plane - with 

a whole flll fleet of British and American aircraft 

participating 1n the search. 



CHURCHILL 

This afternoon's medical bulletin concerning Sir 

ii. t 
Winston Churchil l is cautious 1n tone. Stating - s1r Winston's 

condition ls not greatly changed since yesterday. He 18 

comfortable, his strength ls maintained, and the fever ls a 

little lower. " 

The report, &'.l.gned by the two Churchill doctors, 

la not as optlmlatlc as the statements fr011 the members of hla 

household) ,Mho have been lntlmatlng that the former Pr1• 

Mlnlater ls •king excellent progress. Hls eventual recovery 

•· aaaured. 

One reason for the optimism of hla family and trienda 

la found ln a 11st or illnesses he has incurred 1n the paat. 

'ftlla, tor example. ls Id the tltth attack of pneU11onla. The 

llat of hls '8 previous all■ents contlnli>g as follows - two 

strokes, appendlcltls, gaatro-enterltla, tonslllltla, akin 

1 trouble, eye trouble, influenza, chllla and seaalckneaa. 

Not to mention. a fal l out of a tree and a tall off a ca11elJ 
Cl.-, 1 ,, ;, f )l.,..._ J ~ ' 'l . ~ '.,1 ~ (l '7 

P.!""""•~ - ~'-t; (. . • ~" '> •I (,f ~'- tl' 
---~~~~~~~~~~~~'!.~~...::J 
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But, each time, the mighty statesman got well - and went back 

to his brandy and cigars. JI.; · 
So they have a habit of considering him -

indestructible. 



EDINBURGH 

At Edinburgh, the ancient capital of Scotland, 

stately ceremonies of ancient academic tradition - as the 

University of Edinburgh installed a new rector, today. 

James Robinson Justice, an actor - who must be a learned 

thespian, indeed. Installed in his erudite office - by the 

Duke or Edinburgh, husband of Queen Elizabeth the second. 

However, Jl•y liller wasn't there - they wouldn't 

let him ln. Jinny Miller - who was a candidate for the 

rectorahlp of F.dlnburgh University. Nominated by medical 

students - but not ■tm elected. An Edinburgh hobo - who 

hasn't worked tor thlrty years. 

No. they wouldn't let hi■ in when he appeared -

but he got a rousing cheer from enthuaiaatic supporters 

among the students, who hall hi• record:- not having done 

a lick of work 1n thirty years. /{-.,,;.p •'f, -{( f ~ -
- f· - - L I I 



MISSILE 

The Air Force explains that them test at Cape 

Canaveral, Florida - today - should not be written off as 

a failure. Ii Because the program n for developing the 

Atlas missile ls to test it in various ways. Today's tryout -

a special type of experiment, apparently. 

In any case, the intercontinental ballistic missile 

roared from its launching pad - climbing, in fine style, to 

about forty-five thousand feet. Taking some twenty-five seconds 

- after which it arched over toward the southeast. 

The sky, cloudless - and the vapor trail could be 

attn clearly. But then - a big puff of white smoke high in 

the sky. The Atlas - exploding after the first phase of its 

flight had been accomplished. cause of the explosion - not 

ascertained as yet. 

This was the sixth launching of an Atlas - two 

destroyed. The next two - complete success. In the two most 

altitude. 
recent experiments - the missile destroyed at hight\alll 



COMMITTEES 

A good deal of committee action - in congress, today. 

A Senate finance committee - voting to hike the 

national debt celling by five million dollars, as requested 

by President Eisenhower. Which would raise the limit of 

the National Debt, all the way to two-hundred-and-eighty 

billions. 

The five billion dollar increase was opposed by 

committee chairman Senator Byrd of Virginia. Who held - that 

three billions were enough. But the committee rejected the 

amendment offered by that number one proponent of sound 

government finance. Byrd of Virginia - who's to retire at 

the end of his present term in the Senate. 

A House Judiciary sub-connittee _voted - on what to 

do, in case a President is disabled. Not capable - or 

performing the duties of office. The bill - providing that 

the Vice President shall take over. Deciding, himself -

when this ls necessary. The bill would also create an eight

man commission that could return full powers to a President -
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without the Vice President's consent. 

A House Judiciacy la Subcommittee voted its approval 

for the bill - despite intimations that the measure may be 

vetoed by the President. The White House view being - that 

the question of Presidential disability should be settled by 

a constitutional amendment. Not - Just a law passed by 

Congress. 

The Senate Post Office connibtee gave its approval, 

today, tc a hike 1n the price of malling letters: - Local 

letters - from three to four cents: out of town - from three 

to five cents. Xirmail trom six to eight cents. 'ftle increases 
J 

would almost wipe out the deficit of the Post Office 

Department. 

roprlations COtllllittee okayed an 
/ ~ / 

,. hree b11{1on dol rs roi' t e / , , 7,-, 
llepar-""1ts or Iabor, ;,nd cOllllll8rce, and otbe~ fej ral.,o//' 

~«-1.ttee at the aaae t18' - crlt1c1sing top a~~✓ , . 



Today was a bad one tor .. Dave Beck, to1Wr 

Prelldent or the nation's largest unlon, the Te-ten. 

-A nlnltHn 
Sentenc.u - atter being convicted ot •be11l~undred 

dollaN. Obtained - through the sale ot an autOIIObile 

alonglng to the union. 

Hla aon, Dave Beck, Jr., - also convicted on 

11allar charpa - concerning tw autoaobllea. In 11hloh, 

llll l•WJ•ra aald - he had oarrled out lnatructlona trail hla 

tathlr. 

In Seattle, todQ, Dav• Beck Jr. sentenced tlrat. 

'ffil Jullge - lllPO•lnl a tine ot two thouaand dollars. And -

ordering bl■ to pay toll!' thouaand ab hundred and tlftJ 

dollars baok to the TN•tera Unlon. Placed on probation 

tor three years - b~t no prison s•t•nce. 

Dave Beck Sr. ■IMI clearly opt1■1st1c, becaua• 

ot the c011Parat1velJ 11.ght sentence that the Judge P•• the 

_, younger Beck. Vhlch •-d a good 0111ft tor hl••lt -

.... 
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1lhlll tile turn came, an hour later. He na hopetul, but lt 

- - hope dlaappolnted. 

'ft\e Judge aald - thrN to tlttHn yeara 1n prlaon. 

lftdch - c- aa a ahockj • the alxty•thrff ,-r old toiwr 

labor leader t~ed, and clenching hll flltl. 

Ill lawyer aaya - the prllon sentence wlll be appealed 

all tbt ar to the top. 

. 
I 



In Illinois, lathan Leopold goes trN. Partner -

1n the Leopold-Loeb thrill IIUrder or thirty-tour years ago. 

The state parole board - granting hla plea tor treedoa. 

~~ 
In Nineteen !wenty-:!_our, theA"crllle ot the oent11rJ" 

• na coaitted by the two brllllant youths, both ot walthJ 

taalllea. 'ftle Chicago IUl'der or a ••11 boy, Bobby 1'ranka -

tor a thrill. 

Loeb and Leopold - given each, tw 1entenoe1 ot 

nlnet~nlne years. and llte. Loeb - killed lil prlaon, IGINt 

r•ra later. Leopold - •ld.ni thret tutll• appeals tor 

parole. low - a 1uoce1atul appeal. On parole - tor tln 

He ukl - to be pendtted to take a hospital Job 

1n the aountalnll or Puerto Rlco. ten Dollars • aonth -

1'00II and board. 

All or which, lt would see11, brings a last legal 

act - 1n the Leopold-Loeb cue. 



CA! ---
Considering the weather, thia next ltn ,e_ 

1ncredible. Ve know the cat haa plenty or endurance, 1n 

addition to nine llvea. But the weather in Nlchlgan hu been 

Arctic - wlth bll1sard1, great snows and bitter t111P9raturea. 

Bowe•er, 1n Dec•ber Mr. and Nra. Altred 0 1Nera ao•ed tNII 

Mrlne City, Michigan to Holland, Michigan - talc1ng thelr 

to11r year old toa cat with th•. 'ftle deacrlptlon or the 

telt.ne - lndlcated by hl• naae, Blackie. 

Iii Two day• atter their arrival at Bolland, Blaokle 

dbappeared. the 0•111ra•• having a 1uplclon - that the t• 

oat idght be trying to return to hil old hOme • An iapo11lbl• 

eiplolt, lt would•- - two hundred and three alle1, thrOUlll 

,now ancS ,11e••i bll1sard. 1nerthel•••• tbeJ wrote a letter 

to the tullJ renting their houae at Narine CltJ. Saying -

be on the lookout tor Blackl•. 

- aa: 

so now - a MIO telegraa describing the toa cat 

d " "Tired, haggard, and rage • 
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Good old Blackie. Proving again that an1•1• have 

a 11Xth aenae that blrda and bHa have • . SOiie other creatures 

too. Pl1h ror lnatance, but not poaaeaaed by any huan 

However, on a recent expe41t1cn 1.ilto the Auatrallan 

ct••rt we were accOlll)anled bJ Autrallail aborlglne1 mo oan 

clo Juat what Blackle 414 out 1n lllchlgan. bl• Autrallan 

an OU 
IHI were n wlth III on/expedltlon, aklnl a tll• tor£11P 

u,.ture 1erl••• 'ftl•• Auatrallail tiuahMn go 1n a 1tral&ht 

11111, ner ■o1111talna, through bub, and aoroa• de11rt1 -

hltt!ng thelr ■ark rliht on the bull••J•• SOlllthlnl that no 

other baa belnl• I knOlf ot can do. 

0ur next Sn tbll lff1•t ::•,:,lit Maf\~~:.ub•t 
~ I ,, 



a■IUS -
A Czechoslovak newapaper prints an account - or a 

genlua. A fabulous •ntallty - wlth a gltt ror inventing 

1anp11e1. A man - who has constructed sixteen languages, 

brand new. ..ch - wlth a vocabulary or ten thousand worda. 

What'• the purpose ot lnventlng n• language•, wlth 

atrange -,rcta ! <Dlprehena1ble - to nobody. 

Well, 1n addltlon, thla genlua haa devlaed a 

railroad ti..table tor the "Heaperlan Republic". llhlch 

,ep11bllc • la MllheN. / if , . 
~,~1--1\L~ ~ 

Vho la thia 11911tal ._.., A patient 1n an 

1Dlane aayla. VhO 11ve1 1n hla lliallnarY "heaperlan npubllo", 

~ 
COlll)lete - wlth railroad and alxtNn newly - - invented 

; > 

languages. A •ntal patient - alao a 11111tal prod!gJ. 


